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"fIIiII Iii a CoDege s.upported 
by taxpayers aDCJ offering ita 
et1JdeDta a free edUCl&tIo~ 
TIleY should appreclate what 
they are gettt.lg."-George 
11. JJarVeY, Borough PreBI

dent of Queeus. 
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"If any group should .. 
mud Mr. Browder's appear
log, they ought to be ex
pelled and I wiD \IIMl my In
fluence lUI a member of the 
Board of Estimate tu do 110." 
':"Mr. Harvey. 

Price FIVE CENTS 

= 

Renovation I 
Of Lunchroom 
Unlikely Now 

Woll Explains Details 
For Commencement 

Professor Frederic A. Woll, 
Grand Marshal of Commence
ment, explained the procedure 
and practices of the June Com
mencement to a meeting of 
February graduates Thurooay. 

IFaculty Council to Meet Thurs. 
To Discuss Ban On Browder 

Cafeteria Changes 
Must Await Action 
On Library Additon 

Emphasizing the importance 
of promptness, Professor Woll 
declared that "in all his fourteen 

year as Grand Marshal. Com-
Renovation of t1)e College cale- mencement had n\lver started 

terla in the near future is consid- late." 

Monitto Sparks 
In 31-24 Win 

Beaver 
Over St. 

Quintet 
Francis ered unlikely In College .adminis- Senior dues this year will be 

trative. ~irc~es desilite the falit th,at $3.25, announced Herbert Siegal 
thA Board.,ofEstimate has just ap- '40, Commencement Director. • .. _______________ _ 
proved a proposal. allowing $125,- This will include Commence· By HAIWI.D T. KOCIN \ 
000 for .. :wgJ:l rehllb\lltatiOl.1... ment, cap and gown, the Nu· :\ngie }[u. nitto ~pel.lt thc tir~t thirtecn minutes ,on thc b.cnch Chimes in Corridor 

A meral Lights ceremony, Class \. 
'l1he proDlem of lunchroom re- Night, ,and .the Farew~lI Dance Saturday 111ght, .hut It provcd .unlucky only to Sl. .'rancis as Token of Yuletide 

construction Is so intertwined with at the "Hot~1 Astor. I thc Cl)l1cge haskethall team staged a strong second hal f rally to • 
the ILbW~ I\lt\1atlpn".sai.4 ActiI?-g. . , ddeat the Teri"iers. 31-24, for the Beavers' fourth straie:ht Don't be too surprised if you 
preside.QJ,,~el:l!QIJ. ~. ~lla,<:I, y.'7'~er-, ~ are' strucl< by the sound' oJ 
day, tl1at po ,alltlo!,- can. 1?~, ta1t,en victory. Monitto, tallied ten poilits as the Lavender avenged last strange chimes while walking 
on the :9~e ~Atir t~e othJlr ~s ~\!!a,:-.S·C Elections· year's ~6-24 heating amI rcwn1cd their eig-hteenth victory over through Lincoln Corridor. It is 
ed up. t!Q.tU Uw library, hu, I.ld!n.g ,is.· . I ..' merely part of the annual mcch-

, . , " . .' .:". the Franrist',l11s 111 t le l1111eleen )'ear serle" 
compi~te.9~·:tte: p,pinted "out, ~~re C' ~ J 10 .____ snized Christmas display of tho 
will be no room' for organizations "-let 'lor'" an. Th I db f ne' . College Iibra.ry, . 

I 'd th . f '- .' '. e gamewas.p aye e ore '0. ''\ion. Although he scored only two The display was constructed 
now oca,e .. on, . e m!'zzlj,l;llne, or of the largest cro~ds ever tL>.~t: points, his height helped the Col. 
the Ci~'<;ulaU()J;l:lifj'i:~y;Jot ti)~: re~r Tho' Student -COuncil elections ness a. contest III the· HyglCne lege under the basket. by Mr. Robert Whitford oJ the 
of the concourSe and for the al- '.for next term will be held' on Wed. Gymna31U~' .. The crowd £ame <lar· Th~ TelTicrs overcame an early Library Staff, .Rnd was made 
coves,l)lJ"of,:which vyill have ,to be. neooay,' January 10, at 11'"a.m., ly,' and Ja,mmed ev~r'y aV!lllable 'Beaver lead and went ahead 12.7 completely in his spare time. It 
moved: i('t.Ii~ ltil),(!hroom' i~' re1:l~ilt. according-to Robert Klein '41, Vice comer and the runmng traclL aftel' thl'rteen minutes, and Nat consists of severai figures which 

are operated by a spring motor 
The 'Eoardn:)f' Estimate: has cut President of the Comicil. NOT!lina- ·Ill.,t\:ers lise Elglit 'MI'\1 'Holman s~nt in Monitto and Al and move about the Rtage in an 

the request of $8U5,UOU for com- tions are open from D~~."mber ·14 I . . . Goldstcin. Angie came through in amazingly life-like manner. 

the capital outlay. budget. • will probably be .charged. Beavers, and the team was mov· goals to lie up' the game at the Chimes Rung, is being prps"nt-
. . The Build City College parj;y ing fasler at the end of the game half, 13·13. d 'th th . I I I 

Council's Ruling 
On Browder Ban 
Will Be Final 

Tht' Faculty Council' Thursday 
w1l1 couslder an appl'.al urging the 
r.wersal of Its (Jommlttee on Stu
dl'nt Act/.1t14l!1, which banned l!i,trl 
Browder, general secretary of· the 
Coriuuunist Party, from spealdng 
at the College . 

The decillion of the Faculty 
Coullcll will be final and call only 
be ovtlrrnlt>d by the Board of Hlgh- . 
,'r E"u('~ltloll. 

D~claring that the ban was a 
"deft'nlte violation of the right of' 
a minority· to helir anyone they 
choose," the appcal was Issued by 
the Joint Committee to Defend Ac
ndemlc F'reedom and Civil Liber
ties. Ofticially established at Fri
day's Student Council meeting, th~ . 

I
, Committee conRists of WUliam 

Rnlskv '40, SC president, David 
1 Shllir . '40, editor of The Campus, 

tlntl CHilton Olivet· '·10, president of 
the LegiSlative Congress, 

pleting the .library building from to 21, and a thirty-five cent. fee I Oniy eight IIIcli [Jlayed for the: a hurry, tossing in three field The show, entitled Why the 

Furthermore, whIle the EstImate wUI hold its nOminating conven- than at the sLart. Dave Laub, who . . h d d e WI e sp~cla perm ss on 
'. d th .. al . l . . h The Beavers were nevel ea e of Elizabeth McFadden, who 

llgard has approve ' e< pr?pos tl6n Thursday at 3 p.m. in room wasn't expected to see muc ac- i th second halC althou h the wrote the play from which It Mr. Browder had bllen invited to 
to renovate the lunchroom, It has 306 II tlOn play",] throughollt the spc- n e tl d th' tl g Thh address the Marxist Cultural So-

" . 'c , ... t . h Id score was e ree meso " is taken. 
appropl'iaLed no money yec ,or ,"Ha I According to the rulps pUSHed ~U"d half, and show.cd that ,f' !'Oll. I St. Nick defense was working I cicty at a meeting on Decemher 
purpose. ::resent plans call for all by ~he Council on December I, the I",st at t'?P speed ,!, fas~ c~D1pet~: beautifully with Monitto handling 21. 'He ·has also been ""hanned··at---· 
~hangeS In the ~?n;.~nrse to .. be requirements for election will be _ I the front ~enter slot. In the last R {)r-n...... P ..1 Harvard. Dartmouth, Princeton, 
completea. by Apnl (lU, accorulllg las follows: I l'Ieven minutes the Terriers were ..... '-' 1 \.A to _ araue Brooklyn, and Queens, Cornell anq 
to the capital outlay budget passed The President must be a Scn~or Cooper Union held outside the foul area and 1 New York University. However, he 
last week. when he holds office. The VICe I . could not score a field goal. Three In' Annual Review was allowed· to speak at Yale and 
Besid~s lad< of space for student President must be a Junior or Se-, Forum Hears fOllls hy Jim Naughton, St. Fran· Be£ore Pres. Mead Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

organizations and the library, nior. 'HIe Secretary must be a cis forward, tied t~e score at 23 J.I nology. 
. . Junior or Lower Senior. Mead Gl·deonse all, but that was their last strug- Tentatively set for Thursday, a 

there is. no place where. a tempo- h I '11 b t d ) R T e c asses WI e represen e / gle. The 'College unit of the eserve meeting opposing the Browder ban 
rary caleteria could be established in the Council according to the A forum on "the work, prob- Angle Starts Rally Officers Training Corps. will hold has been called by the Committee. 
while reconstruction was going on, I number of their members. Thus, I chievements alld hopes of its annual Midwinter reVIew In the The Evening Session Committee to 
accur<iing to Dr. Mead. . the '40 class will have two repre·· ems, a .. . 'ns"j"u'ions" as it Monitlo started the final rany 1102nd EnginEers Armory 168 1 Uphold the Bill of Rights, which 

I scntn.ti\'es; thc '41 class four; the :~s rr;,~m:~:::~d I b~ L ~r. Ordwa~ \ by tapping in a rehound, and a set Street and Fort Washington Ave- also had invited Mr. Browder, held 
'42 class four, and the '43 class six. Tead B~ard of Higher Education shot by Laub put the. Be~.vers out nue a.t 8 p.m. today, when the regl- a protest rally last night. 
The differentiation between upper Chai;man who introduced the of reach. Jack Carplen then put ment will be presented to ,Acting 

Kaempffert '97 to Speak and lower haives of the classes will speakers, was held last Sunday (CuntllllU'd on ]'age S, Col. 6) President Nelson P. Mead and the Whether students will be allow-
be abolished in voting for all of- parents and guests of the cadets. ed to voice their opinions at its At Engineering Seminar fices. evening in the Great Hall of Coop· _______ meeting depends on the Faculty 

Waldemar Kaempffert '97 Sci· 
ence aM Engineering Editor of 
the New York Times will speak 
at the Engineering Seminar Thurs· 
day in Doremus Hall at 12:30 p.m. 

"Freedom of Scientific Thought 
in a Democ.racy" will be the theme 
of his address. Mr. Kaempffert is 
also president of the National As
SOCiation of Science Writers. 

The Class Councils will each er Union. The corps will march In review Council's permission. 
have one vote, as will each of the The four speakers were Dr. Nel- CDA to Dance Friday before Dr. Mead and a committee Protesting the Faculty Commit-
school publications and the Ath- son P. Mead, acting president of At Coca Cola House from the City College Post of the tee's action, an overflow crowd of 
letic Association. the College, Dr. Paui Klapper, American Legion, who wiU Relect about four hundred ~tudents gath-

Although the proposal has not President of Queens College, Dr. The semi-annual danCe of the the best company for the award ered in Doremus Hall Friday at 
yet been voted on by the Council, George N. Shnster, Acting Presi- Circolo Dante Allghleri will take of the plaque and rlhbons donated noon. 
the Executive Committee will rec- dent of Hunter Conege, and Dr. place Friday eyenlng at the Coca by the Post. Professor Herbert M. Tile meeting voiced Its sentl
ommend that the ruling barring Harry D. Gideonse, President of Cola House, 168 Street at Wash· Holton (Hygiene Dept.), Comman- ments in a resolution, which as-
anyone on probation from running Brooklyn coUege. ington Avenue, according to John serted: "Whereas the n.ction of the-
for offiCe be changed to bar those Armata '42, ch8.1·TDl8.ll of the CDA der of the City College Post, 'will 

tl ' d th d lop Faculty Committee Is a .flagrant 
on probation from holding office. Dr. Mead ou me e eve - Social Committee. make the presentation. 

ment and growth of the four mu- violation of academic freedom, Be 
nicipal colleges comprising the It Resolved that we go on record 

Tailors Become Sailors 
College of the City of New York. IeS as unitedly opposed to the Com-
He spoke of the period in which TY7. orkshin, 011-'. to Finei. tart mittee's action and urge immedi-
the City College began as the "l r,:JJ • ate withdrawal of the Committee's 

In Dramsoc Chapel Today Free Academy in 1847 as a period U· B II ban on Browder:" 
mcoamrkmlonng m"tahne"e.mancIPation of the One 14ct . Plays . ~-..tt u seye Speakers at the rally Included 

Clear the decks of the Great stripes in Dramsoc· presentations Mentioning Lhe controversy The Dramatic Workshop has 
Hall at no&'6 today! a few years back) will,put on sev- which raged when Free Academy gotten off to a fine start in Its 

Tailors are gplng to become sail- eral sldts and songs from the re- was proposed, he declared, "Ex- program of discovering and devel
ors at that time when a lively vised edition of Pins and Needles. amination of the newspapers of the oping actors and directors and of 

dent. George Brager '42 Interpret
ed the part with a hroad range of 
feeling and the supporting cast 
measured up to his standard. 

Prof. Epharaim Cross (Romance 
Languages Dept.), Oliver, Shalr 
and Leon Wofsy '42,' president of 

(Continued on' Page 4, Col. 1) 

Pins and NeedI~ .. troupe takes over He and the other needle pushers ents attempting experiments in theat-~ period show the same. argum The whimsical and sometimes 
the Frosh Chapel as a part of the will ruso tryout some numbers as used now by those who would rical technique. Its first bill of one ironic tantasy ot Aria tin Capo was 50 Students Elected 
Dramsoc's entertainment drive for not yet incorporated in the show. restrl'ct the benefits of education act plays produced last Friday at W k h caught well in the or s op pro- T Ph" B K 
its nautical -ventl1re-E~c~rslon, Shifting to another tack, Marcus here and elsewhere." the Hamilton Grange Library, 145 duction. Herbert Machin '42, ca- 0 I eta appa 

Th I I d th t h·t SC~~" and' skits St and Amsterdam Avenue, fea- . . hi I th t (an . e Great H;rul-inclwllng e;very revea e a I .... ~ ________ tu~ed' to great advantage John vortmg map eng oga
rti 

Fifty' College students were 
available portMle,-.,:will be. jammed which panicked prev.~o.us ~.rams~ca old shower curtain) was pa cu-
tram stem to'stel'll when leering aUQlences will pe ren~cd .or thl_ d Brown by Phyllis Jackson and "d L<><:> d S hererl elected to the Gamma Chapter of 
seniors and awestruck.i&.osh see, chapel only." Bring Us Back Those 4Club Week"Postpone Aria tin Capo by Edna St. Vincent 1e.~IYIgoOd-wfthN -i~r dCsuav Phi BetEl. Kappa, Dean Morwn 

.~. M\1Iay. The plays were directed by '4 ,p aye oe owar - Gottschall, secretary, announced 
hear and applaud Bernie Gould, Robinson Days, Th~ Doves. ot Until December 18 Bernard Beckerman '42, and Leon- Ity. Costumes enlivened the per- last wccl<. Of these fourteen art) 
star of the Garment Workers hit, Peace, and other numbers ~hlCh h 
and other laugh-getters from the helped make Dramsoc famous, will Club Week hali been postponed ard Scherer '41, and produced by tormance and everybody was ap- undergraduat!!s and thlrtY.-SI~ arc .. 
show. . be presented by the Ci~y College until Decemher 18, according Daniel Levin '42, Workshop 01- py If a bit puzzled by !4lnay's al- gr~~at~::f ~~~e~~:%.t~9~~elD_ 

"The Pins and Needles troups ~~~:~~r~~I~n~~ the dIrection of

l 
to Harry Bromer '40 when the Col- rector. Ilegory on,war. bers are Albert p, A.brahe.rn~, ~n-

will keep the College in stitches," al N'" leO"e orl!"anlzations will present 8. .John Brown portrays the char- With whole hearted student sup- neth J. Arrow, Leona", Canter, 
averred Jesse Marcus '42, Dram- W1EI_'IX~DuerspIOr"n~_l'I'~L .. au~utbl! D~~;so~cei!l pr';,.,.,.A.r:;- featuring their activitles.l .. cter of the famous abolltloftistiport whlcp it dese!"les it !! easylLester Corliss. David Feldman, 
.oc PUblicity Impresario. "And -- - - - I I I th f AUlltin P. GuUlma.f1, Saul Gold-
When they get a taste of the ocean the Pauline Edwards Theater, Fri- An Invitation Is being sent to all and his Integration with his time, to foresee a time n e near u- weitz peter. Loderman .Albe.· rt 
atmosphere they'll rock the audl- day, Saturday and Sunday, De- faculty members to aid In brlng- The scene Is his cell during the \ture When. the Workshop will 00- Llnd~r, Herbert Mbltzer, EdwAn. 's. 
ence worse than a sea-sick liner cember 22, 23 and 24. Tickets at ing the faculty and students to- last few days before his execution eupy a high position In the cul- Newman, Richard Scalette,r, ¥ar-
dodging North Atlantic mines." thirty-five cents 'to a dollar are k following the Harper's Ferry incl- tural lite of the College. ry Soodak, and NathllD Sl:Qller. 

F' t t' hi an sale at Alcove O. ne. gether socially during the wee . 
ITS -11)\ e Gould (who ,won s '. 4";--K' 
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fiefend ~"ree Speech 
"'\\'c hold IlO IJl'id fur i\1r. Ill'lIwder', 

IIpiniol1~. One docs lI(lt havc·to agrce with 
a speakl'r's (>pini{)n~ to realiz(' that a frcl' 
l'onllliunity cannot long ~ur\'ive if the 
ri~hts IIi e\'(:n the smallest minority an: 
transgressed. 

"'The 8rlllVdC'r specch ralb ior no 1111, 
11>,11<11 huhhuh at Yale hut Sil)lply stands as 
a "YIIIJ,,,i oi tLll' L'ni\'t'rsity's routine and 
calm pl'rsistenn: in the recognitioll oi the 
right to 11Ilconditi"nal. iree<lOI1l of ex
pression." (Yale ~l·\\'~-0iel\·. 24, 19,N I. 

There is still hope ior the vindicatioll 
IIi irecdrJlI1 ,,' speech at the College, The 
Faculty l'ollncil, which will hear an ap
peal irol1l the ruling oi its committee on 
~tud('nt .\cti\·ities. must save City ("01-
kgc and 11I'eser\'(' its progressivism by 
lilting thl' han 1111 a ~pl'ech by Earl Brow
IIt'r 

:\I('iln\\,hill' the ~tudent hody can shm'; 
the \\'ay til its t('achers hy signing the pe' 
tition heing circulated by the Student 
Council ('ol11mittee on l'i\,il Liberties and 
attending' thl' rally it is arranging for 
Thursday. 

.\~ support ior it~ action the committec 
citt'd student opposition, as l'\·idenced by 
the Student Council resolution and several 
editorials, in The Call/plls expressing dis-

approval of the Legislative Congress' in
vitation. But when the Marxist Cultural 
Society took uver the invitatiolJ .. whatever 
its motives, it became an issue of civil lib
erties to ban 'Mr. BI'(ywaer. 

The Student Council adequately ex
pressed student sentiment 011 the issue a~ 
it now stands when it passed a resolutiou 
stating in part: 

"\Vt: feel that it would be detrimental to 
the' hest interests of the students to have 
Mr. Browder speak here , , . especially 
uudcr the auspices of 2.11 official student 
policy forming body. \\' e also feel that 
auy atteml)t to get Mr. Hrm\'der to speak 
here at this time for the purpos~ of test· 
ing the liberality of the administration, or 
fur the purpose () i "putting it on the spot," 
or inr the purpost' or making a martyr 
01 :\Ir, Browder is in exceeding had taste 
and lIot in the interests oi the welfare of 
the students."' 

The Cali/pus and the Student Council 
have not re\'er!'ed themselves suddenly as 
n1('miJers of the administration seel11 to 
think, \Ve thought it unwise for various 
reasons to have Browder here and still do, 
But if the Marxist Cultural Society wants 
to invite him we must and should defend 
h is ri:~ht to speak. 

The fight to preserve civi 1 liberties at 
the College must be carried through to.the 
end. No step must .be omitted; every effort 
must be bent towards convincing the fac
ulty of the error of its ways, Sign the pe
titions. Attend the rally, 
;,,_, d·,~, __ . _~ . 

Dollllt-8 Without Sense 

I F you ever had hopes of eating in :t 

clean, up to date lunFhrool1l sohlctime 
bc fore you were graduated from the 

Coliegc of the City of New York you can 
forget all aoout it. You probably will he 
eating in thc present lunchrool11's squalor 
ior SOI11(' time. 

True, the City Planning Commission 
approved the expenditure of $125,000 for 
lunchroom rehabilitation, despite the strict 
limitations placed on this year's capitai 
olltlay hlidget. And, 1110st probably. the 
('ity l·ounci.1 and the Mayor will pass on 
t he project hefore the month is over. 

lIut they say, YOli can't build a lunch
mom until they complete the library 
wings. \\rhich means there's still no room 

• for the circulation library; there's 11(1 

place for the organizations now located on 
the mezzanine; there's no space for a tem
porary cafeteria-not until the .lihrary i,; 
finished, 

. ,\ pretty pictl1l'e of a \'iciol1s circle get
til1g us dizzy. 

Nor are the l'()lIege students the only 
onE'S who arc complaining, 1fill1j' pro
gre,;~il"l' organizations arc protesting the 
first class slashing which has cut the "ital 
s(,I'I'ices of the city to the hone while leav
ing intact appropriations that benefit the 
real estate interes!s-e.g. the North Beach 
. \ i rport project. 

~trong protests to the City Council may 
illrce a reconsideration of the entire budg
et mess. 

DRAMsot GLORY An Era Of, 
Experimentation 

('rhi1l tl\~ fourth In ... series' qfartl<:l08 
q!l- ,t¥ hlstorYr "f the pramat,c $ot)lety, 
The ned article will appear In Friday'. 
'Catnpu8.'-EDITOR'S NOTE) . ~ ; • 

By HAROLD KUPTZIN 
..lne ,troUble With nlany pedpleand organ

izations Is that tp\lY don't. know when to 
leilVl! ~h enough alone, This phrase sums up 
<:o~letl!ly the histOry of Dramsoc duriiig the 
ye~ 1931 and 11132. 

Dr).IUk .MtJi. e~thuslasm over the .outstaild
Inlt.,.8UCcejla .,ot . their. ~periment t.. producing 
ori&'irial mui!lcat ljomealesJl\,1929, ~d W_30, 
DijUD.soc. d.ecl<ie<t to ,experiment further. Here 
~fl~ . ,~a~ ~I\;.t. was nf-arty a catastrophic 
~QUt;~ .. as: later eyenl:ll were to pr<>ye. , .' 
,.=;;:~ .~~,'iiutt~).qn .Qne or twQ varsity 
~~ .. each yill'l; Ora.rosoc, chieftAins deCided 
\0 p~1,iC'l Ii. ~rlell. Qf tht:ete. or four one..a.ct 
.P.t~lI-,eAcli"tepn. AAdpresetit them, tree: ~f 
~.a' t9 t~e.' ,~t~ilt body in TOWDsend Har
rI. luClitoi'\~, e' .., """I' 

. et· t!~e' pla!s~ six ohe~act plays, 'J.'fte 
..... Gam;; vi' ca-,'. Pierre Patelin, BOllIId' EIItR 

fjtr CarcWr, The Valiant; The IJttle Stone 
House .and Chekov's The ~or were presented 
every so often, befol'e an audience, who freed 
from the necessity of, paying admission 
charJtes, packed the T,H.H, auditorium on ev
ery occasion, 

DeOlplte the fact that they played to packed 
hOUses, few, If any, of these plays. could be 
called howling successes,. ll.ccording to The 
Campus of that period. Most of the .plays were 
ill-chosen, Ill-acted, ill-staged, suffering froirJ 
every theatrical fault from poor direction to 
unmemorlzed lines and mlsaed cues, And all 
suffe~ fr<>m the lack ofsuftlclent tiine for 
adeq\1ate castings· and reherasalll, 

WhUe . the playa were free to the student 
body, they were not free tn Dramsoc. To re
CQ.1,Ip tile, cosl:ll of putting on tbeil' one-act 
PlaYs, Dramsoc stag~ ~utmP,rd Bo~ II! the 
,...11 .<'of. '~1 and Yeung WoQdley.in .the .&pm, 
of '82'. But the. Btud~nt body 1iad be¢ome il.c~ 
eUstdlbea to seeing free phiductlons, and th_ 
t~ plays were. poorly at~$d, althOugh ,bOth 
Iu¥l ;Iopg jllqcceB!lful J;UP~'9~ .BroaQ,way. So l~ 
the spring of 'SS. Dramsoc _nt back to pro
ducing a musical comedy OD Collece LIte, 

R.adio,Scree:ri idd Music 
'.' ·f 

li ... 

RADIO HAS learned a lesson during these 
recurrent European crises. The public's dis
approval of the former policy of constantly 

disturbing the continuity of programs with the 
latest neWIj flashes has resulted In a welcom~ In
novallon-the bro~casting of news during news 
periods, 

Yes, Radio can learn, It's often been said that 
radio drama Is designed for mental twelve-year
olds, But the growing popularity of such pro
grams as the NBC Radio Guild, the Columbia 
Workshop, and Arch Oboler's plays is undoubted
ly convincing the airwave impresarios of what 
the American public really wants-and will have 

Oboler (Saturdays at 8-WEAF) never fails 
to astound this reviewer with the consistency of 
his extraordinary dramas. Such a program may 
well he~ald the beginnings of a revolution In 

standards for radio drama, Under Mr, Oboler's 
sensitive pen, radio has exhibited dramatic quali. 
ties which no other medium of literary expres
sion can hope to have. 

Johnny Green, of "Johnny Presents," who 
swings it this week on the Paramount stage, of
fers some sage suggestions to college song
wli.ters. Says Johnny; "If you write songs, keep . 
after roadhouse bands-pester them, talk to 
them, and finally get them to try playing your 
songs," Ma<;!stro Green also has an alternative
form your own band. 

A r~al recognition 9f the position riidlohatl 
attamed in mAny it college cilrrlculum came tIils 
week whEm whittuliIly, ~iou~, New York pub. 
itahil18' finn, ILIltl0qnced ~the publication on Dj!cem
ber 18 of a selectiQn. of the best radio programs 
of fhi! past two Yei1rs. 1" 

T1ie' bOok" to be c!l.iled "Beat. ~roadcLU of 
~_~lJIH!~," will put, ~olJeg~;, s~dlli1t8 9,f x;adio on 
the same f?Otl~g as 8~udents. of Qij),er ~kln!}s, 9f 
drama,' Now; for the first· time, acconihig to au. 
thor Max Wylie; "student inquirY will get an 
Idea of thi! range and type of ,hiabirial ' t1iii.t 
mkkes up standard brbiiidcut ·i!ractl.c61" JW!iich 
.hou!d give you an ·ideaof the· book' that., ·1. 
intended to appear annually and do tor radio 
what Burns. Mantle's collections have lkSiIe tbr 
Broadway plP.y.,. JC:!:L ft.. 

, .... 
BEN BERNIE and All the Lads Is the "or. 

chellU:a of the wee~" at the Fiesta Dance. 
teria, the world's first self-service night club 

at Br<>adway and 42 Street. During the week 
beginning Thursday, Jack Jenney and his orches. 
tra will take over, Along with the featured or
chestra, Fiesta patrons will dance to the cvr..tlnu_ 
ous music of Joe Marsala and Antonio De Vcrlt 
bands. 

AdmiSSion to the Danceterla, at 60 cents, In
ctud4!s a dinner plus free dancing, The price is 75 
cents fOI' Satul'day, Sunday and holiday nights, 

Musicues 
EMMA ENDRES, American pianist, wilt make 

her debut In Town Hall tonight, While the Amer
ican baritone. Jere Collins, will be heard for the 
IIrst time in New York In Carnegie Chamber' 
Music Hall tonight, under the sponsorship of 
Columbia Concerts COl'porathm. 

EMANUEL FEUERMAN, cellist, will be heard 
in a I"<)cltal at Carnegie Hall Saturday evening, 
under the sponsorship of the Philharmonic Sym
phony SOCiety. His program will include the 
Haydn 'Cello Concerto In 0 Major. 

HANDEL'S MESSI,A,H will be the first in a 
series of tllree pez;i~rm~' ~ces. ,thl~ .. Winter .. by the 
Oratorio Society, ~lie esaL1il Wlll be pre.sented 
Tuesdareve~g, .bec~:' ,Ii 49!. In.Sarneliie Hall, 
with Alqel'l Si:.oess~l ~~naHP~l~., Bac~l! ~ Minor 
Ma.ss will he hearcl on February 14.,$nd a prq
gram of church music on :6{ily 17 at st Thomas'. . . 
Scre~not~.$ . . 

~ , \ .' :: !' t ".,; ,J;:':., . . ~ J; 
. .~Y.K¥S.ER'S ~~q~-I;I~Mi~1[ Ilill~ure. 'l' .... ~ 
Right, You're WrO:':l(; Is be.ingHhelP"9v!!r ""t I:,oew'It 
<;;qtl!ridn for a se~on(j, w~~k. ~tlJ.q1~g in. ~e 
!itoz\o. of the ad:v.e.ntu~I!,~!)f I!; .M!!II~oAA. N~d 
leader, Is Kyser, &.nd,Afiolphe ~e~jl!!J, a:1!S1!'t~ by 
:aaAA~b8on, LUCill~ Ball~ and. EdWard Evenltt 

THE WOMEN .~Iil be the i~ture ,picture to
ay tHrougH Fri<iaii at the 85th and 5~d Street 

. TtIIHi~Ldx 'FlieatrAA'., ".~" L " . . 
. 'lNf'bRMATlOON J.>~A~~, ~o, 1 ,wl~i1-Kie!u.' 'Levant, F;P.A., etc" wUl be: the featUred 
sliort at the Trans-Lu~ Broadway at 49tli Sti'Clit, 

CURRICULUM 
~ •.. >! .·'i ~'f, -•• ') .•.. " . : . ..1 ."1.: :." l ... ·~t 

By PROFESSOR HAROLD SAXE TUTTLE ,. II 

• Hope iar the Futlir~Exp~;;mental Stdge 

the Bennington program is now 
promised. 

MiDllesota, in its General Col
lege, has carried several of these 
reforms to probably the greatest 

has ·been proved; It is possible. to. 
carl-y. on. a .program of higher edu
cation without following the tradi
tional assignments, recitations and 
examinations, 

(This Is the last In the ser
ies of tour articles on curricu
lum by Professor Tuttle of the 
FAuclttion Dept., an authority 
011 the subJect.-EDITOR'S 
NOTE) ./.' extreme hf any single experiment. 

Subjects have been broken down 
and actual life problems have been 
set up around which investigation 
is organized. Here is a tl10rQughly 
functional curriculum. The enthu. 
siasm of the students admitted to 
this experiment is high. 

While criticisms have been lev
elled against these various plans, 
few challenge either the f('!!~ ob
jectives set forth above or the ef
fectiveness of these experimental 
methods in realizing those objec· 
tives. Until refutation of these 
goals or the effectiveness of the 
experiments in attaining them is 
offered, critics of the experimental 
method must expect to lind little 

sympathy from those concerned 
with preparation for a better social 
order. 

IV. SIGNS OF ]'ROMISE 
The curriculum reforms pro

posed in previous .articles should 
be undertaken frankly as experi
ments. Because the college is an 
institUtion with century-old tradi-' 
tions, changes, of necessity, must 
be tested before they are made 
permanent, The most eager re
former must not ask that the fac
ulties shall "shatter this sorry 
scheme of things entire and then 
remold it nea"'r to the heart's de
sire." The experimental approach 
is sounder and saner. 

Beginnings have been mape with 
genuine promise, Several years ago 
the American ASSOCiation of Uni
versity Women reported more than 
a hundred experiments among the 
colleges throughout the country. 
.Ir"ew of these were radical; many 
were fragmentary; little change in 
the general policy of the colleges 
was indicated, But, taken together, 
they rellecteci a strong spirit of 
discontent :with the present lag of 
the colleges. 

Other reports demonfltrate that 
In a few cases the policy of the 
entire college has been uni./led 
around soine principle of reform. 
At Antioch nearly two decades ago 
ArthUr Morgan began liis prdgram 
of MrloU8work In which aetual 
employment Bltei'iiiltes with study 
on the ClliriPU8, The cilrrlculUm it
self is not greatiy modified; but 
the alternation with exacting work 
lidds a tone of seriousness to study. 

Un!1led ~':Irrlcula bre~klng. down 
the old traditional subject barriers 
have been organ~~ at Reed and 
Stevens, with distinctive success, 
Many cO!lsfder this aspect of the 
WIsconsin experiment. s~cCeasful, 
also. SWllrthJno.re,. Rollins and 
Black Mouiltil.iti. have IPven special 
emphamA ti) puP!!' !IHtfa.tfv~. In an 
these experiments the Ilurricultim 
.has retained ~~ almost sole depen
dence on .books, 

Sarah Lawrence ~nd ~fui\rigton 
have broken from the famial lec
ture n1ethOd ·li.hd; PMfdl!d cdllSld
"""hie gu!ded off-c:l.."llp!IS experi
ence. An impartial evaluation of 

Many of these experiments have 
been keyed to the question, "How 
shall the guided experiences of the 
student be made to fun'ction in .the 
approved objectives?" While none 
of tilese enterprises lays Claim t.o 
llaving gone beyond the experi
mental stage, one thing at least THE END 

College Oddities 

AF. JOHNSON, 
STAR NORTHWESTI:RN U, 
~~ IMI898,WAS 
SEI!ECTEO ON :me ALL
AMERICAN TEAM. BUT 
IlIEl'NOT lEARN d= tI-IE 
AWAAJ) UNTIL 41 YEARS 
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Sport Slants IB~dvers Tops St. FtatiCis, 31 .. 24 
Monitto Gets H of. 

As Beavers Freeze 

Out Franciscans 

By SID MIRKIN 

Yes indc<:d. that rare old feeling i,; (I>lliilig (1\\ again. :\ iter 
five sucn'ssive weeks of calling ewrything exarth' as it didn', 
happen during the footl)<l1I ~eason I ," ore off jll:edict iOII'; all'! 
sundry forms of experting. Last wl'<:k, ho\\"cvtr. I mentioned 

. among other things that the Beaver h()opsters. IInlike last year's 
squad. showed no tendency to fold in the 110nle stretch. ,\gain,t 
St. Francis, the St. Nicks not only didn't fold bill pulled away il; 

the closing minutes like \,Var Admiral in a stake race with Berlllt 

Golt? 

The hids In Lavender \vere a sight calculated to please the eye 
laSt Saturday night 88 they showed the polish and finesse that 
marks the &oinirul cOacbed. team. Before a crowd which W88 the 
~8t ,. bve evei-eeen In the ~ they held the ball for the 
iMith.~ miiluteiJ ~fi' made the frantic Terril'rs look like a squad 
cir youngstei1i wh6 ilad never PJ.8yed ill. a teaiii before. The new rolf! 
1loIl0'l'ing the team. wjth . the ball to refuse a penalty In the last .two 
minutes of each half and retain po_ion helped the Beavers. 
'DelIberate fouls were of no avall and a smart team can freeze the 
ball unto the very e1ld unless the opposition Is a lot smarter than 
St. Franc. W1UI in thOlie lut few moments. 

The Terriers are a good ball club and, if I weren't a decided partisan, 
I might have felt that it was a shame to see them fall epart at the 
seams when the chips were down. TheY have height, speed and 
aggresaivcness and ~i11 give. their opposition plenty of woiTy ius 
the se&BOn rolls on. The complexion of the gil/ne changed so suddenly 
that it Is comparatively easy to understand the Terrier's bewilder
ment. One moment it WILS a nip and tuck battle with the lead see
saWing back and forth, and 'VVlthln two minutes tile Beavers were 
eight points ahead and nmning rings around the tired Franciscans. 

Once agaln the story of the game is Intricately Interwoven with 
tile doinga of Angie Mo~tto. It Is no longer the tale of the l.,ct, 
who Is working his way up to a first string berth_ From here on 
It look .. uthough Angie Is pretty sure t6 be one of the two men 
who is definitely on the first five. The other Is Captain Babe 
Adler who Is likely to play all season long w!thout anyone sub-

.. stltutlng for him unless the Beavers are too far ahead to worry. 
At the present time. Angie Is probably the most .~ua.bla ma..-: on 
the Lavender five. I wouldlt't be surprised to learn that Nat 

. sends him 'In with four hypodermic needles, because his appearance 
on the court seems to be the signal for the others to flash more 
vigor and drive than ever. 

The score was 12-7 against the Beavers in the first h ... lf when 
Monitto and Goldstein went into the game. S€v"n minutes later,' the 
half ended with the score tied at thirteen all. Angie had dropped in 
six points In seven minutes. That's not bad for a team, let alone 
one man. 

Monitto's c,ase Is just one more point in favor of tilose who 
argue that, 88 long as Nat Holman coaches City's tea.ms, Beaver 
rooters need never worry over the graduatiqn of star performers. 
Every year we flnd that players who have been sitting on the 
bench for a couple of years d'evelop into stars overnight. Last 
year it was Dave Siperstein ,yho came out of nowhere and turned 
out to be the man the others lool,ed for whe.n the~' needed two 
points In a hurry, This season It looks as though Angle Is that 
man. The tipsters even have next year's sensation all picked out 
even though he hasn't even brok~n Into the Iineu!) yet. 

Despite my raving, Angie wasn't the whole team. Dave Laub playeu 
a much improved ball game and kept the St. Francis pivot man in 
check all evening. The more I see of Babe Adler in action, the more h~ 
seems like an action picture of Nat's favorite intonation, "Steady, 
boys." ~hat really gives me quite a kick is the way in which little 
,I~ Schnadow manages to get under the basket and steal the ball 
from the big men who surround him. The team as a whole should 
look even better on the Garden court wilere their speed and <;vmliLiuIi 
mean more than on the little home floor. 

Sport Sparks. • • 
Babe Adler is sporting another 

shiner, but he got this ·one before 
the St. Francis game. RefuSes to 
talk. The Babe may have still an
other one by now, because lie ied 
the celebrating Beavers into tile 
Hotel Amba.S8ador to crash th"e 
Commerce Center's prom, after 
the game. . 

AI Souplos, center of last year's 
quintet, was seriously Injured 
Thursday nigatt when a ca~ in 
which lIve members of the Utica 

ketba.ll Committee has been form
ed to conduct the tourney. The sev
en major basketball playing col
leges of the' city bave joined the 
committee, of which Professor Wil
liamson is acting chalrman. 

Chief Miller has been elected 
secretary of tlie Nationai Intercol
legiate Lacross" CoaCheR Associa
tion. We always knew the Chief 
could write. The Chief finally got 
hili lacrosse sticks last week, so 
practice can begin In earnest. 

ba.,ketball team were traveling, And just one year ago today. , , 

~r~hed i~to a. truck near Utica. I' the St. FraiiCis_ Jayve:s defeate~ 
"lOU., Is 10 il10n Hospital now, the Beaver yea.lings .n an over 
··condition crii.icar'. lime ga.n,e 'a.t th'e !.!ain Gym. 33-

The ·29, The senre at half time was 
metropolitan basketball 25-10 in favor of the Terriers. 

---------------------------------------------~ 

Caneva. Loses Positions Still Open As Adler, Laub 
In Badminton Matmen Prepare For F&M Also Star 
TourneyFinals The management reserves the in a nip and tuck battle at 135 For College 

right to revoke these permits wlth- pounds, but Herb seems to be on 
One f th bl . . out advance notlc'~. top. 

o e ggest upsets In In- • G b 
lramural history took place in the That, b"ielly stated, is Coach Joe Morty Blown and Joe Ins. erg 

(Oontlnued from Page I, Col. 4) 

the crusher on by tossing In two 
easy baskets. Joe Dzlenkewlcz, 
Terrier captain, stopped the streak 
with a foul. but that ended the 
scoring for the evening. The Bea
vers put on a great display of 
freezing, keeping possession 
throughout the last five minutes 
of the game. 

finals of the badminton tourna- Sapora's idea, as he decides upon both hlwe hopes of ~rappllng at 
ment when Tony Mondello, an un-I the Beaver gl~applers who. are to 1~5 pounds, but Brown s power an~ 
known jUnior, snowed under last face Franklin and Marshall on Sa- ~llve make hl~ an odds-on favor 
year'S winner. Joe Caneva by turday. "Any man on the squad," Ite. Abe Marcus has clinched the 
scores of 15-3 and 15-7. Mondell;' the coach repeated, "can challenge 155 po~n~ :rt~. ~ter k a cl;::e 
transferred from tile Commerce ,.ny varSity man, and If he can bO.ut WIt or y ruc er, s 
Center this term, and strange as beat him-that will be my man Fllesner received the nod to take 
it ma h . this Saturdav. Besides" he added the 165 pound position. Les Is Jteep-

~ seeh.', as never particI- .. '. ' , ing a wary eye on that "subject to 
pated 111 an 1I1tramura! badminton there are two posItions that are . " 
match at th C II . . still a toss-up, 135 and 145 change WIthout. . .. phrase, how- Jim AgogUa, sophomore star, 

led the St. Francis scorers with 
nine points, while Carpien, with 
seven, and Babe Adler, who tallied 
all his points In the second half, 
!tad six. Adler ph .. yed his usual de
tenslve game, and went. tlie forty 
~Inutes without a .substitute. 
Babe finally decided tlul:t It Is easY 
to ,s.core If 'you slioot, and. he op
ened up after the Int.erm!aslon. 

e 0 ege. Tony IS In /!ver 
lhe ping-pong semi-finals. pounds." C~ptaln Leo Wisnitzer, moving 

The archery tournament stal.ts But here Is a worm's eye view of up one class for this year's compe7 

Tuesday in the small gym between the team: The first College wrest- titlon, is set to face tile F andM 
1 and a p.m. under the tutelage of IeI' to take to the mats at Lan- 175 pounder. Hefty of the 'squad 
lacrosse mentor Chief Miller. The caster, Pa., wlll be 121 pound Bob and last man to grapple Is heavy
ten highest qualifiers out of a field Levin who last year had a three weight. Bill Burrell, the only man 
of eighty entrants will bend their won, orie draw, olle loss record. who doesn't have to watch his 
bows In a regulation range, which ClarrY Shapiro, one of the mOllt weight. 
will be s,et up In Lewisohn Stad.lum i~proved matmen. iiils the 12S FOur more days ot training; thell 
the following week. Qualifying pOund slot. The two brothers, Sey- the boys make tracks tor Peiiilsyi
rounds will take place ~his afte1'- mour and Herb Ginsberg. are stili vania and eight tough tussles. 

Terriers Lack Reaiervetl 

noon, Friday and next Tuesday. 
The finals will be lIeld next week. 

Ski Clinic on Friday jv RotJpsters 
The Skiing clinic will be held on B' 40 38' 

Mermen Face 
Rams Friday 

. Ct;~h Mdf Q!l6ii.eY'ij .01U)l Was 
8lJ gd&i ioI h~ i:tbei 1Ix~,. bilt 
tbs l&e;k of catlable reserves hqrt 
th6ir ollllnceli of turning Iii a Iee
Mid atri1g.nt victory ~ver tiie st. 
Nick qill!\tet: .Jent a.b, Wghly 
t~uttd In'it teet :Avel filcli aopbO
more, dUI not ~t Ifito' tlili game 

Friday at noon in the small gym. OW _ 
Movies will be shown. Those who I , t 
are Interested are urged to attend. 

Eighteen teams still remain In 
the basketball tournament. Prob
ably the best fought contest of the 
session was between Bowker, '>t2, 
trampling \\'elr '41, U-2 to cap
ture first place In the quarter lInal 
round. The Composites, a pick-up 
team, conquered a hard lIghtliig 
CDA team, 10-9. Sid Fleischman 
starred for the winners. Another 
upset was recorded In the Varsity 
Club vs. Wintras tilt. The Wln
tras, dark horse in competition, 
tuok the athleteS to town. Other 
winners In the basketball tourney 
were: Hux, Webb '43; Bowker '43, 
and Zeta Beta Tau. 

Sportraits • • • 
Only one inch separates Jackie 

Carpien from being lied wilh Iz 
Schnadow for the title of "Midget" 
of the varsity basketball team. 
Jack measures five feet seven inch
es, and there are some vile persons 
who persist in claiming that it Is 
only Jack's peculiar haircomb that 
gives him the advantage over 
Schnadow. He claims tIlat it's his 
high forehead that ma.kes the dif
ference, but his instructors think 
otherwise. 

. Haircomb or forehead notwith
standing, Jackie plays a brilliant 
court game aud is one of the vital 
cogs in Nat Holman's current 
court combination. Carpien learn
ed his basketball at Boys High In 

St. Francis' frosh quintet topped It will btl a small but determined ill 'aU, isllice Cooney called on Only 
the City Jayvee hoopsters In an squad of Beaver natators that co- one substitute. 
overtime tIlriller, >to-SS last Sat- captahis Pa.Ul~l~bodski and Harry The height advantage of· the 
urday, but that wasn't all the Llber will lead a,galn!lt the Ford- Terriers was not ILl marked as It 
frenzied crowd, which packed thie ham mennen, Frldiy when the Col- might have beell, and both Monlt
stands for the varSity tilt, saw lege opens Its 8'!.Uiifuing campaign \0,. !lve teet nine,.and Schnadow, 
that night. In the Hygiene a\\U<\lng pool. Ave feet six, scored by tapping in 

They saw a redheaded demon The do-or-dle.llplrit, which Coacbteboundll off the St. Francis l)u-
d CI d Phil Radford McCO~ICk!iU always In- It.et. Monltto WRII ~hllbest ~ren-

name au e I ps dribble and stilled in his teams w,~. s once again slve pillyer or. t' h·... cO"'-t, '"'~ his 
pivot and !lght his way through I t th tI d " u, -
the entire Red and Blue team to preva en RII e men con nue closc guarding prevented the Ter-
spark his team In a second half strenuous practice last _ek, and rlers from gettlnlr set. St. Francis 
scoring spree that nearly won the .Itfh thce will II to win meanhs ~dythlng, dropped In only three shots frOm 

. '.' k e 0 ege mermen s ow score the floor In the twent e I 
g~. They saw a fast, sna y more than one u'pset before their y-sev n m n
hlpped Aaron Miller dance and I t ~ . t h d I I . ltd' utes that Angle was In the game. eu-mee sc e u e 8 comp e e m 
weave Into scoring position time March. Only the good foul shooting kept 
and again, and then feed the ball Coach McCOrmick has made no Cooney's men in the game during 
to a team mate or put It up hi!!!.-I attempt, however, to hide the fact the second half. St. Francis scored 
self. They saw Hal Judenfreund that graduation and scnolastlc in- eight points on fouls while the 
suddenly find his eye to stnk bas- eligibility have left tills year's Beavers could register' only one In 
ket after basket. from mldcourt. squad decidedly lacking in man- five attempts. The new rule giving 
;rhey saw big Juhe Gerson fight- power, and It Is expected that most the oft'ended time permiSSion to 
mg hIS heart out, snaring every of the men will be entered In more decline a foul In the last two mln
ball ~ft' his backboard and whlp- than one event. Most of the Beaver utes of each half, helped the Col
ping It downcourt to Solly Sper- point-getting will probablv br. con- lege retain possession of the ball 
ling or Hank Wein5t~ln 0 .. Hal fined to the distance ev-ents, be-las two fouls were declined. ' 
Reichner. cause there Is a serious shortage of -

winning material In the sprints, a Holman lias Fun 
But more than that, they saw a factor which also casts some doubt Nat Holman said that the freez-

Sluggi.Sh, sloppy ball club sU~denly 011 the capabilities of the relay Ing exhibition put on by the Bea
fuse mto (>"" ··.)f the !lghttngest, teams. vcrs In the last few minutes WRII 

spirited quintets ever to wear the I Nevertheless, on the basis of 
Lavender, a team that bowed only Fordham's 61-14 trouncing at the 
after It had la eel itself to the hands of Columbia last Saturday, 

p y the Beavers, despite their short-
point of exhaustion. But tIleir comings, can hardly be rated less 
coach, Sam Winograd, wasn't ev- than an even money choice against 
en there to see It. Coach Sam was the Rams. 
confined to a sickbed at home, his 
place on the bench taken by Bob
by Sand, ex-varsity hoopster. 

the best entertainment he has had 
in a long time. Laub, Adler, Car
plen, Schnadow, and Monllto 
passed a tired, disorganized Terri
er five dizzy, refUSing to roll up 
the score. By the time the game 
ended, both the spectators and St. 
Francis were hanging on the ropes. 

The box score: 

years of varsity ball and earned Trailing 21-14 at the half, the 

Boxers Prepare for 
Commerce Meet Hrooklyn where he played two I St. Nicks Trail at Half 

him.sclf thc nick~ame of Scorpion, I Baby Beavers louked as If the.Y The scheduled meet between the 

City College 
F.G.F P 

Adler I.f, .......... 3 0 6 

because of his spIdery way of cov- were ·headed for a rout. The:ir de- Maln anq Commerce Center boxing 
ering ground. . fense was shot to pieces, their . at- squR& has struck a snag. Thus far 

C'.nsioh .TllRtin Rfrnth~, Anli lIntnwn 
At toe College, Jack spent two tack a mere Indiscrlmhiate mess ~eiit6r, Carlos W~er, hav~been 

years with the JV and last year of oft' balance set shots. taken Unable to lind a suitable week-end 
was a member of the famed mld- from too far out or too close tn: date oji which to schedule the 
g. et shock troop brigade. He bas no feeding, no cuttir.g under the bouts at the down town gym, and, 

I 
as a result, they may be forced to 

blossomed into a fine performer in basket, no pivoting. meet on some w~kday afternoon 
this, his senior year and several But Philips opened the second whe,:, the gym Is not being used. 
experts claim that he will cop top half witll (l niCe lay up and the With the first Intercollegiate 

scoring honors for the season. St. Nick parade was on. With a :~:~~~~ ~::as: :r~~~t~::~iI~~~~ 
He spends his summers as 1\ minute to go, Miller split the aUons to fill the eight p08lt1ollB are 

lifeguard, but hasn't cracked the cords with a basket from mldcourt beginning to narrow down coneld
front pages with any spllctacular to tie the score and the teams erably. The lol5 pound claas com-
rescues yet. His greatest worry, went into oVllrUme. petitions has three men In the 
outside of helping the team win semi-finals, Robert Ganz, Joseph 

Here the I~ad seesawed bkck Koprow and David Roberts. Lou 
some games, Is deciding whether . ' . to' 38 '. .t.. Goldstein has captured the 1"" 

Lozman r.r.......... 2 0 4 
Laub c .............. 1 0 2 
Carplen I.g.......... 3 1 7 
Schnadow r.g........ 1 0 2 
Montuo ............ 5 0 10 
Goldstein .......... 0 0 0 
Schenkman ......... 0 0 . 0 

, 
St. f'rancls 

F.G.F P 
F,G.F ~ 

Naughton I.t......... 1 3 IS 
O'Neill r.t........... 0 2 2 
Bragllietz c.......... 2 1 5 
DZlllbR'6Wtcz Lg...... 0 1 1 
A'goglla r.g.......... 4 1 9 
MeJlItailo .. . . . . . . .. 1 0 2 

... , '"' 

i IUld. forth all, until, follo,.,- "" 
Adele No. 1 or Adele No. 2 wi I Ing a. desPerate ~~lee under the pound class In the seml-tlnal., with 
~et that complimentary ticket for A.I .Rea _clI_n_c. hl_ng. the 155 po. und <1_1-1 '- '.. W. ..l.',' ~ : ......... ~ .• ,. " .. , 
- visitorst basket, ~1th less t.ha.n half t ted -toil ~ ~~;t. .. .. ,; next saturtlay night's Ga.rden VIS10n. I!AlQle Tnner ou pOlO J... 1:1 ent; a~" .. _. Wio, reekiiDr In 
game agaillst Oklahoma A and M. a mln~~e to go, .st. Francis center Roth late Friday afternoon to gar- vicliil~y. 0' .r~ l.mIJ ~, 

writes have discontinued their 
sponsorship of the annu;u. dnvitu
tlon tournament at :Madb.on 
Square,Gar~en. In.thelr place, t1ie 
MetropO\lt~ i'nterc()\legl~te Baa-

Nat Holman thinks he', an ace MB!i, McWilliams, standing alone ner the 165 POUD:! clus pOSition, to~ .1id~Ced cialcww... I1Dder1; .. ' ,-~~ 
d th Cit hoop, took a long while Art Sobol III the only con- ua~e Wlih., goOCt -~ .. ~ 

By lihe way, where was Harry of a ball plaYer iind declares .he:s ~n er e y tender in the 175 pound division. wo.u1d~iY • .$ehd~~~ 
Fishman, alternate Jayvee center, a "good little man with lots of pass .. faltered just a second, and Bernard Goldbaum will trade In, ~.iIIIiI ffl'i to 1!iae ~ 
at game time Saturday "It"? I gut!!." then put It up for the winning tal- punches tor the College In the~,. Bpi,}.. or ~ ~ 1ft 

SLIP STONElly, ·>to-38. ,heavyweight clUII. ROOm 8, Mezz. ' 
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ASU Decides 
Finnish Policy 

school. The fallacy of thi8 ~T hiIlI' ClU'Iled for Itself In the past own choosing. In view ot the fact 

C- d ment may be seefI. by the follow- few years as well as the civil lib- that a small lnsignl.ficant group ill 
O r r e S po n e nee .' • • Ing co!l8lderatloJ18: , , erUes the students have enjoyed the College wanta Browder the 

for theae many yeam. I believe faculty has given the newspapera 
ro The Campus: tore the MCS. can ii be that the 1. Thoae people who wish to con- that The Oampua and the Student the faille Impression by bannln 

I am one of thoae who has been Marxist Society which asked tor, strue City's reputatlon as one of Council have made their oplnlOJ18 the meeting, for the commUDl~ 
Circulating petitions agalJ18t the and received consideration from a Comml.!ffist nature, will do so very clear to the student body but will now Interpret our light for 
"Browder Ban" which I deem the the SC wlll not extend a just con· whether Browder speaks at the there Is yet need fo~ further clarl· Civil lIbertles as support for the 

Will Also Elect curtallment of Civil Uberties; yet slderaUon to the "Innocent vic· school gr not. ftcatlon. Communists. Nothing could be fUr-
o D I I question the sincerity and taste tlms" of a Bed· smearing earn· 2. The "red" reputation of the thcr from the truth. The stUdents 

Convention e egates of the Marxtst C"uture SocIety In palgn? Are they unwilling to be school, that has been promulgated Since the faculty ban all stu· should demand a referendum to 
t Co hll t al Is re dents on the campus have united I It AtMeetingTommorow thls matter. known as Communists, but willing by Hears, ug n, e., • I I t. f make the r pos ion known to all 

and ,anxious for 6,000 students to pudlated by the majority of New to lIght. the flagrant v 0 a Ion 0 parties concerned. The Issue 18' Not many months ago, when the I I bl rights by the fac 
The policy of the College chapter Marxist Society applied for a seat bear this stigma? Does misery Yorkers, and AmericSJ18, who demo our na lena e • clearly one of civil liberties Let it 

American Student Union toward on the Student Council It asked "love compan,"? onstrated their distaste for the u~ty c?mmittee. In .our lIght for not be made anything else' by the 
the Finnish-Soviet contllct will be the Council to walve the SC memo I believe that outside forces are slanders of these gentlemen: In the Civil hberti.es, I beheve the Stu· faculty or any groups Who WOUld 
decided at a general membemhlp bershlp rules whlch require the playing on thc Marxiat SOCiety in 1!\llt . mReYQr!llty !md pl'eRldpntial dent CounCIl should take a poll of use this Campaign for politi al 
meeting tomorrow afternoon from submission of membemhlp lists. this exigency as much as outside electIOns. ~!::e~~~~~~i~: ~~I:~~~O~:e :~~~~ capital. C 

2 to ::; p.m. In 126 Maln. Also on (This is a necessary mechanical forces are playing on the Faculty 3. The "reputation" argument is ThiH would have the net effect of Joaeph Toll '40 
the agenda Is the election of new device to Insure that club member· of Student Activities. In one case probably a sham anyway, because proving to aU parties concerned, 
delegates to the lifth annual con- ship claims are bona fide.) The it Is the Communist Party of ,of the fact that many members of the community which our faculty To The Campus: 
vention of thc ASU. MCS clalmed that It was prejudl· Amcrica and In the other the the faculty committee refused to is so concerned about, that City In the light of current develop-

The national convention will clal to the interests of Its members Board of H!gher Education, If sign a petition, signed by forty CoUege is fighting for free speech ments in the European scene, and 
take place at t.he University of to be known as members of a Com· both these unnecessary influences other CoUege teachers, to urge the and that alone. Students and all the brutal Invasion of RUSSia by 
Wisconsin December 27-30. All munlst organization. (The Council kept out, I believe that the stu- lifting of the Browder ban in Hal" those connected with the College Finnish "Machiavellians," we here
members of the College chapter waived its rules because it felt I dent body could resolve this ques- vard, a school whose name no one should be care~ul not to be car. by petition the Student Council to 
are eligible to go, according to Ed- that It might be violating Civil I tion themselves, would label as "red." !'ied away by those who would will- conduct a rally to "Save Finland" 
win Hoffman '40, president. LIberties If It did otherwise.), David L. Levine '41 Howard Mendelson, '48 ingly destroy our free speech and to petition the Soviet Gove~_ 

"The ASU Is a democratically We now have a situation WhiCh,1 Member SC'Memb'shlp Committee rights, if only they had the chance. ment' to cease hostilities, 
run organization," the executive despite the facts, will cause many -------- '1'0 The Campus: Unless this is made clear at the (Signed) Hal H. Wolgel '40 
committee declared yesterday, prospective employers of City Col- '1'0 The Campus: I am writing this letter to you present time the students will be Leonard Fischer '40, Robert Ii 
anu we want every member to icglans to believe that a City C01- The principal point on which the as one who has been deeply inter- jeopardizing themselves, The fac- Kahan '40, Jerone Rosenberg '41, 
pat'ticlpate In the elections. The lege diploma is synonymous to a faculty committee based its deci- ested In stUdent affairs at the Col· ~llty has defined the issue--:it is J. val~ntl '40, E. ~owak '-lO, F. 
student movell}ent faces a number CP membership book. The CoUege sion to ban Earl Browder from lege for the past four years and as not a Communist that they are Losito 40, F. Pesce 40, J. Maiorca 
of grave problems which we hope man had nothing t.o say about the speaking at City CoUege, was that one who has the interests of 'City . . ' . \'40. ~. Margulies "40, S. Lewin "40 
the ASU will help to solve, placemeQt of this onus; in fact to permit the Communist leader CoUege at hea~t. The "Browder bannmg but .8.l'Owder ,tlae n~ht of N. Yustmen "'40; Bernard Morged: 

At the general membership he wasn't. even given a chance to to speak .. at the present time would situation" is threatening to des- a regularly ' chartered group In our stern '40, Herman Pollack '40, No
m~et.ing tomorrow, Mala 'Turchin, present ,his side of the picture be- pndanger ,the, reputation of the troy the fine rcputation the College College to' hear"a speak~t' Of thei~ than B~ly' .'40, E~~es.t, Gr,~}~: 
melJlber of the, ASU's national 
staft', will ,il!!lS:uss finland ,and its ---------------------------------_~--....,..----------,-~.,---__ ,.-_-,-________ --,,----, ____ -,-
t'elation : to the Int~rnatlonal. sit· 
uation, 

Dramsoc talent fr~m this Col· 
lege wllJ haye leading roles .In 'the 
t cvival of Pima Ilnd l'el10118 of 1939, 
tho ASIJ, production which will ,tie ., 
given at the...P,!-uline 'F.dwards The
aler Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
evenings. Tickets arc on sale in 
the ASU alcove fBr 25 and '"40 
rents. I 

In Brief .. .. II 

('''rtl~ to SIM".ak "t ~.'o Soc 
Lew:s Corey, author of 'I'h" D,,

cline of Arnerie"n Capitalism and 
The ('nsi" of the Middle Class, will 
address the Economics Society on 
"The Re-creation of Socialism," 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m, in 126, 
~lain. 

Mr. Corey is well-known for his 
analyses of American capitalism 
and concentration of wealth. He 
plans to make the subject of his 
lalk here the basis for a series of 
a rticlcs in Th.· Nlltion. 
n ... hlltel"M' Progrnm 

The Debating Team has adopted 
a varied program conSisting of 
round table forums, radio debates 
and other lypes of discussions. The 
topic of PKD (National Debating 
Fraternity) this term Is: "Resolv
ed: The United States should 
adopt a policy of strict economic 
and military isolation toward war
ring nations outside the Western 
Hemisphere." 
Bronstein Adllres._ Math Soc 

Dr, Oani~l J. Bronstein (Philoso
phy Dept. ) will address the Math
ematics Society on "Symbolic Log
ic," Thursday at 12:15 p.m. in 315, 
Main, 

Faculty to Consider 
Appeal on Browder Ban 
(C'.ontlnued from Page I, Col. 6) 
the Marxist Cultural Society. The' 
meeting was presided over by 
Rafsky. 

The Student Council, in pa. .. sing 
a resolution Friday afternoon, con
demning the Committee's action, 
further declared that the Issue 
now Is that "the Faculty is not 
permitting the Marxist Cultural 
Society to listen to one of its In· 
vited speakers. This Is definitely 
an ",bridgement of Mr. Browder's 
civil right to freedom of speech. 
Todav It Is Earl Browder; whom 
will it be tomorrow?" 

The New York Civil Liberties 
Committee' urged' reconsideration I 
in a letter to Dean of Men JoHn 
R. TUrner, cnah"mHJ:\ of the Fac ... 
ulty CommIttee. "Surp~y," the let
ter stated, "no Institution of high. 
er lell.tnlng should deny to Its stu
dents 'the opportunity of lfstenlng 
to whomevllr they choose. 
"~o .uhlveTilI~y,U the letter con

'tinued" "can' properly fUlfil' its 
function If in trying times it' sub-' 
mlts to a wave of hysterla." 

One of the most attractive 
Christmas packages - see it in the stores 
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now. 

Chesterfields, with their real mildness, 
better taste and delicious aroma, give real 
pleasure tQc@.nyone who smokes. ' 

/tk a _F" You can't buy a better cigprette. 
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